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TABERNACLE K  
PACKED SUNDAY'
ht\ WHI Allt-ivlwl Svr îrvM I'raturf 

Kayhurn KvanKrIiHlic ( ampaiKii 
With hnorninuM NiKht ( ruwd^

IIE UE.\') r i lK  4 LA.S.xiHEIi: GAS EXPLOSION MUSCLE SHOALS m % m • • ■ * m MANY DEEGATES------  /Ctff/jo iiightH In

.''KUMON.'i AIIE IN.sPIHATIONAL

“ .\t-Rlrct** ia UrralfHl Sin In Traaa- 
Announrr Olalrirl I’raycrmrt-linic 

Hrainninx Tutraday

With probably the Kreate.st church 
iriing (lay experienced by Sweetwat
er in yeara, the aecond week o f the 
union revival here rot uyider way Sun
day.. Great crowda featured the aiil 
aervicea held durina the day, amonr 
whom were deleratea from Koacoe, 
Hlackwell. and other neighliorinK 
tnwTW.

Special music by the choir, aoloa by 
Mr. Cheek, and exceptioiutl muaie on 
the piano by Mr. IloaKesa featured the 
day. There were over 75 voices eom- 
po.-inr the choir at both mortiinr and 
exeninr hours.

.Amonr the new aerwicea .'WellinR 
the program fur the cuminx week are 
district prayer-meetinxa to be held in 
various homes each day of the week 
from 10 a. m., to 10:.‘i0 a. m. auve on 
Saturday^ and Mondays. Men are 
urred to attend until next week 
when special service- will be held for 
them in the business section.

No sei '̂ice.s are scheduled for Mon
day.

Mominx Sermon .
Sunday morning, preaching on "One 

Thing God Retiuires of Me." and chous 
ing his text from Cor. 4:2, "Moreover, 
it is re«iuired in stewards that they be 
found faithful,”  Kaybum presented 
the fact that faithfulness above every
thing else was re<iuired by GcmI.

“ In the first place," said Huy- 
bum, “one must be faithful in meet
ing his obligations to ( umI. When a 
church member assumes the solemn 
obligations of membership and then iti 
a few months breaks the last one of 
tliem, he is mmnntUna a ic>ioas aei.

“ .Secondly, faithfulness should le

The other day T. Vard Wood
ruff was (|ue>tiuniiig u pro-|>ec- 
tive juror whether or not he 
read The Sweetwater Uejiorter. 
Hie man replied that “ he ulway.s 
read the classified u(is!"

That's why clu-sified ads are 
so popular and profitable.

Everybody reads them. A 
classified ad won't do the work 
of a display ad but folks who 
want to rent rooms or home.-, 
buy or sell cars or anything else 
of value, locate skilled Irelp and 
many other u.-eful things have 
learned to use The IJeporter 
classified ads. They pay.

IN MINE F A T A LP R O JE a  AIRED Unique Complaint TO AH EN D  MEET
Only II Known to llase Escaped 

M hen Blast Entombs 125 Men in 
Benwuud .Mine in West Virginia

.^ensal^on .siprunx in .'wnate M hen 
< hairiiian Norris Beads ( (sdidge 

Trlrgram to Henry I'ord

Third Child Melfare ( onferenre tu 
Gel I iider May in SMeelwaler 

'i uraday Mominx al H;29

K|;.'At L E MtlKKEKS Hl'SV MEEKS 1*1 I o.\ ST \ NU ■ttlNGBES.s OI MulHI.It.S

Failure of Fire to Follow Explosion 
I Believed lu Add to Chances of 

Enloinbed la Escape

-V
M eather

Weft Texas: Tonight partly
cloudy, warmer in the north portion; 
Tuesday partly cloudy, warmer in the 
.southeast portion.

W IE  D ISIN FEa 
RAIL TRAVELERS
Fassengers From California to h 

I'hurouxhlly Fnmigated at .Vri- 
zuna Htate Line, is New l.aiw

By 'Thj I'niled 1‘rms.
BFNMIMID, M. Va, April 28. 

—OiiF hundred and fourteen men 
were entombed in the Benwimd ' 
mine at 7:39 a. m., today, it was 
announced by officials of the 
Mheelinx .Steel Corporation.
A gas explosion, ttie e.xact nature 

of which was not determine*!, occurred 
50 miutes after the men had entered 
the mine. Markers from all surround
ing mine- were brought to the Ben- 
wiMMl 'inine in automobiles and made 
preparations to go in the mine.

Messaxe Haled October, 1923. .Said 
I'rewideuI M anted to Deliver 

.Muscle .''hiiuis lo ( apilalisi

Momen of Sweetwater Coritially lu- 
viled and Espreially' I rxed to 

.VlteiMl .411 .Sessions

By 1'he I nitud I’resa,
M ASHINGKI.N. U. C , April 

28e—.V nrnaallen was sprwnx in 
the Senate .Vxrirullure rummillee 
today when ( haVrman .Norris 
read into Ibe record a ietrxram in 
which President 1 uoltdKe was 
i|uo(rd as saying that he hoped 
Henry Ford would not do or say 
anylhinx “that will make it diffi- 
rull for me to deliver .Muscle 
.s:kaais to him as I am tryinx to 
do."
The telegram, which was one of a

Officials of the Benwood mine have number turned over t(> the committee
no details. One hundred and twenty- 
five men are known to have gone in
to the mine at 7 a. m. Eleven of the 
men e.-captsl |,he explosion but offi-

uniter .-ub|M>eime.- to a loral teirgrupli 
conmany, wa.« .-ent to "M'm. J. Cam- 
ero^ or Earne-t G. Liebold, care of 
the IVurlsirn lnde|irndent, Hetroit" by

IIAK .HUOI^ M OITH DISEASE

ctals .said*the)l could tell but little. I James Martin .Miller, N'atioiuil Press

Ban on .Automobile 1'ravelrrd .Still in 
Effect— Stringent Measures to

 ̂ Prevent Disease Spread

By The I'niled Press.
PHOENIX, Aril., April 28.— 

.Arizona diainfectinn of all rail
road passengers from California 
as a preventive against the hiN>f 
and mouth disease became effec
tive today.
At three points, Kingman, Yuma 

and M'ilkenburg, ino>ming traveller- 
must'subject themselves to a disin* 
fectant solution strong eiumgli to kill 
any lurking germs.

RiggngC niQ be fumigated'.

The miners who WM-upe<l immediately 
donned ga.s mask.- and led a party 
Istrk into the mine in an effort to 
Fe.-cue the victims.

Mine re.-cue cars arrived here from 
Pittslyurgh and Clarksburg during the 
morning.' .

The explosion causeiLno fire which 
increased the rhuners oT bringing tlie

Club, M'a.-hiiigton. '
The me—age, dated Octidier 12, ABHI.E

192;j, was read iido the 'record by- 
Norris and reads as/ollow -:

"In private interview with Mr. Cool- 
idge he said, incidentally. ‘ I am 
friendly to Mr. Ford but wish some
one would convey to him that it i.- my 
ho|>e that Mr. Ford will not do or -ay 
anything that will make i^ hfl'icult 
for me lo deliver Mu-(le i'hoal - to 
him which 1 am trying to do.' Moile

i'OPEK.A, has., .Apiil 'Js. ■ M'hat i.- 
|>eri.ap- the fir-t (,ueslion of religious 
rig'it- ii. the air wu.- iiiuile iii a com
plaint to the attorney generul's office 
it was aniiuunceii this week.

The L'nit(*«l Urethereii church of 
Norway, K. - complains of railio iii- 
terference with, church xervice-. Tlie 
Congregation which cannot ufforit a

I pa-tor, has bwan conducting religious | —........ •
.services by means of a radio .-ermoii | A ll arrangei.tents are complete for 
I from Omaha, Neb. third annual meeting of the Sixth
j Go(mI atteiidartce and much wiithus-' Di-tiict Pareiit-Tcarher Associatven 
I iusm wa.' enjoyetl until a neighbor ' •*'** Child Melfare Confemice, whleh 
I with a radio set Insisted on tuning .convenes in this city Tuesday morning
: in ami disturbing the meeting. Th e ' o’clock at the Methodist
i Kag-as law is Explicit in it- prohibi- j Church and wiU continue on M ednes-
; tior of any disturbance wtb relgious dayi.
I service. morning session will be taken
I — I up with registration of delegates and
| _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __________ *  meeting o f the District Board of

Manager- until 9:15 when the formal 
call to order will be maiie by the Dis
trict President, Mrs. M. A. Turner of 
El Paso. Mr-. H. B. Boss of Del Klo, 
district -ecretary, will also be here. 
Melcome a<ldres.-cs will be made by 
.Mayor Joe Bootiie, M B. Howara, 
Miss Minnie Fowler. J. H. Beall Jr.,

, Mrs. K. C. ledford aial Kufus M'right. 
C. C. Malsh of San Angelo is srhedui- 

HOT ed to respond for the visitors.
The Board of City Development wilF

MAYFIELD -PEDDY 
LAWYERS CLASH
KaiAis City Allornry Drmamls .Sen

ate InveatigaliBX Eleclian t oatesi 
lest Legality wf Antes

GKOMI.NG

May .Aulumalirally hr Kriirvrd of 
His Seal in .Senate

April

I

SHOW INCREASE
Combined .Sunday School Kecords of 

City .Show .Another Increase Over 
Previous .Sunday

Six churches in Sweetwater enjoy
ed combined Sunday school atten
dance of U75 Sunday, an increase of 
2:i over lust Sunday, whieh hud regis
tered an increa-e of 24 over the prev- 

I ious Sunday. Cumbiiieil collections 
were SHT.'ia.

The figures us given were:
Methodist Church, attendance 30.5, 

collection $(i9-W.
First Christian Church, attendance, 

23;i, collection 818.00.
F’irst Baptist Church, attendance 

i ‘203, cidlection $13.f>5.
I Presbyterian Clrurch, attendance 
115, collection >12.00.

Church of Christ, utteiulance 87.
laiinar Street Baptist t'hurcl^ at

tendance 32, collection $1..'»2.

CITY CLEANS I P

t ily tlfficers .Nhow M ay by Donning 
Overalls and Cutting Meeds

The State ban on California auto- 
given to Christian duties, and having j mobile travel has not been lifted.
performed those spiritual duties no] ______________________
thanks or pral.<e should be looked 
for.

"Thirdly, we yhoald be loyal and 
con îtant i| love and ullegiaAce to 
Christ. M e demand it in marriage re
lationship and everything el.se, Why 
not in religion 7 Gml .-ays that who
soever is a friend to the world 1- in 
enmity with me.’ M'hen one runs aft
er the world and seizes it he has brok
en his vows of love to God. ’Tlier? L< 
no *fuch thing a.x a worldly Chri.stian.
AA'hat the chuteh needs Is not talent. 
n;oney or bnpins, hut faithfulness.”

Talks Big Business
At 2:30 Sunday afternoon Kay burn 

spoke to the men and boys in the tab
ernacle. An estimated audience of 
1,000 was' present. Taking for hia 
subject. *’Big Uusiness,” he presented 
man’s creation as being u little lower 
than Gotl, >et nlso the fact that some 
Regraded them.sej^e* even lielow the 
level of the beast.

Following this Kayburn lA<>k up the 
story of great business men of tlie 
United State.-, such as Crowell, the 
hen,i of Quaker Oats Co., N. AV. Aver 

'o f the Ayer Adverti.-ing Co., H. J. 
lieintz, head of the lleintz Prcsluct 
Co., which produce- the ” 57 varieties, 
etc.; Colgate, of Colgate A po.; A 
Hyde, manufacturer of the Mentho- 
lut'im products; Duke, of Dallasi;
Charles E. Hughes; MdsHlrow Milson,
Jno. Huyler, tiie great candy manufac
turer, and others. Hi x**'’  ̂ their 
Christian life and work ip connection 
witji their Lusinesa life, showing how 
they placed it above business and u.-ed 
every means to further God’a cause; 
how they answered the call o f God to 
foil,Aw Him, and how He pro.«i>ered 
them.

Following the .-ermon, Uaybunv 
spoke a few moments to the interest
ed chusch memliers eoticeming the 
progre.-s of the mee’̂ ing. after which 
each pastor spoke to the men of his 
church in a separate group on the 
nme general theme.

I elks lo AAomen
At 3:00 p. m., in the Christian 

Chareh. Kev. O. A. Cheek spoke to the 
women and girl- ^n the part of a worn 
an in God’s work, taking for a text 
Mark 14:8, ",She hast done all she 
could.”  Among hl» stateipents he ea- 
perially stressed the fact that the 
wildneii e f the younger generation le 
because of the lack of proper home 

' training.
A very enthUAiastk meeting of the 

united young people’e aocieties was 
held by Mr. Cheek at the Metbrniist 

( 6 BtiUniMd on page three)

entombed to safety alive.
Hundreds guthereil at the mine’s 

mouth, many of whom were women 
and children relatives o f the shut-in | the Pre-ident didn’t Say so, am sure 
worker-. I M'eeks has lieen in con.-ultation with |

—— —  I the President this morning in view of |
. .. . ; Mr. Ford’s reported interview in to-1
Alen Kniumhgd ■ • • _

MOL’ NDSVIM.E, M . >'.. April 28 l>a|wrs.

If Peddy t hallrngrs Legal Alayfield ' convpliment tlie vdsiting ladies arvd of
ficer- with a noon luncheon at the 
Hotel M'right Tuesday.

In tlie afternoon Dr. H. W, More- 
lock, president of Sul lions Normal 
College, at Alpine, will address the 
ciNiference on ’•College Credits for 
Mothers." Mrs. I_ E. Ledbetter, Mrs. 
Ira l_ Cain and Mta. W. W. Bmit wUI 
make addresses. Another addrees wUI 
be heard at the evening eeaeion by 
Dr. Morelock. State Prsnidaat Mrs. 
S. M. N. Marrs o f Austin will apeak 
on ” How to, strengthan the different

H) The railed Pres*.
M ASHI.NGTON. D. t 

2H.— Milliam /.umhniai, Kaaaas 
I Ily attorney for Sraalar May- 
lield of Irxaa, today demaadvd 
that Ihr Seaeir ruatmiltre invea- 
ligating the At ay field-Peddy elec- 
liea contest drridr the legality of 
Ihr voles rasi in Ihr elerlion be-

— Approximately 125 men are cn- 
tomlied In the M’heeling Steel & Iron | 
Corporation m^ie at Oeptyood, 8 miles 
from here, according to early rep«>n- 
todny.

A terrific explo.-ion, shortly after 
the men entered the mine, rio-ed the 

I entrance and cut o ff e-cu|Hv 
I Th mine is owned by the M'heel- 
ing Steel Corporation.

The Benwood fire upparutu.* was 
.-uinmoned to the mine shortly after

Secretary of M’ar M'eeks, who wa- j 
I on the witness stand when N»rri-
imrung Ihe'telegrani on the rommit-
1^. ifnel^iBied knowledge cmi-^'/uiabrum said.
coming the Ford offer. "M e contend'ttiar **ie e*eilli«ng»w

•Norris said he hud established , nre founded on flim-y grounds and

fsrr bexinninx tbr brannxs.
" I f  ttya charge- made by our oo-' phases of Child Melfare work." The 

ponent- are legal than Mayfield will whide program for both day* ta f*U 
automatically lie th* iwn out of office”  ' of inspirational talki on OvUd W«l>

I through M'tjite llou.-c records that 
.Aliller, a former M'ashington newspa 
fier corre-pondent, had calUsI at the 
executive office on October 12. 1923, 
the date on which the mc-<agi> wa- 
.-ent.

The Ford interview referreii to in

we don't believe they can be allowed.*'

M'eeks for hi* sale 
Power Plant to the Aluliama Power

 ̂Company.

the bla.-V M'hether the fire <le|u.rt- • „ „
ment was called a- a precautionary ; 
measure or whether the mine was 
afire, was nut determined.

The cause of the explo.-ion is' not 
known. The first bla-t occurred soon j 
after the men had entered the mine.
Great clouds of smoke poureii from  ̂
the mine. ^

FLIKBS Font ED IM»M N

llriiish Kound-thr-M orld
Down in .--andy Desert Manir

M AY CLOSE SOON
Eihauslion of funds Alay Force 

Early t lowing .SebiMilii—Taxes
Unpaid Bradford .vvay* Besson

Kescue 'Two
HaN'M'OOD, M'. A'.. April 28.—The 

first of the 114 miiieit. entombed by 
an explosion at the MTieeling Steel 
CortMiration’s mine here, were brought 
U> the surface by re.-cue workers earl.v 
this afternoon.

Two min<v"i both lioilly injured.

Possilillity of early closing of the 
city schools wa- expre—ed by teach
er.- Monday in the various rlo.-srooms, 
following the exhaustion of funds with 

Airmen ! which to pay teachers salaries and 
I other running rx|ien-es. The fund.
I were exhausted liefore the April pay-
! O M A ig  ( s M a i  f t i , A  ts  1-

fara problems, recreation, iMwIth, i
ntwn*«* buUiC -r'lflllt ir.*s ilY
.'ome of the foremost workers and 
-lieakerH in that line of anileavor.

Alsiut ’200 vi.-itors are expectad. A 
Urge ilelegation o f ladle- from the 
rural -retionr of both Nolan and F. - 
er .Counties are expected to be here 
Mediiesday, at which time the la<iiea 
of the city will compliment the visi
tor w'lth a lunrehon at the noon 
hour m 4he liasamenC auditorium of 
the Methodist Church, wltli Mrs. Tom 
liughe.-, chairman.

.All women of the city are cordially 
invited and especially reifue-ted to at
tend all .-e.ssions of the conference.

Cop Figures Out 
Great Profits In 
A Big Cat Ranch

By 'The United Press. I roll wn- met and fumls for the May
KAK.At'HlK, India, .April 28.— ' pay-ndl are not yet collected 

Forcfsl down into tlie .-andy wa.-te- of j There are between >7.000 and >10. 
the Sind D(‘-ett near Bali, Major, igg) {u unpaid school taxes, arcord- 
.Marlaren left hi- plane under arpicd j (; y; Kradford, pte-iilent of
guard and liegan a search for . the school Isvnrd. who -ays the money | concluded Tice Wilkins, eity
part- for his engine. The flight will outstanding i- more than enough detective, one night recently, 

were pulled to the top and taken to i prolwWy be delayed a fortnight < U s  it continue s c I u k . ! -  the full nine month- ' , , j .  juirtner, Cieorue
a local ho.-pitul. ; i- lieleved tihe British airmen will fhnl ' j f  \ special meeting of the

HtYU.N’TON, Texas. April 28.—“ So 1 
tiKik the .’>0,000 and started a cat

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Major- 
.Alrs. Sum Goldman and 'little daugh- i 
ter were Sunday visitors at the home t 
of theiT parents, Mr. and .Mrs J. I’.! 
.Alujors.

; it impossible to get engine 
nd India.

AK.8ENU' IN FOOD

M ralthy M'hile Plains Man Held 
Mithoul Hail on M ifr’a t'hargra

BRECKENKIlHiE. Texa.-. April 
28.—As a model for good citizenship, 
Mayor Kidgey and members of hi» o f
ficial family donned overalls and gave 
the city’* office furniture a rest while 
they tackled the weed.* on the main 
street* here.

Each department of the city admln- 
i-t ration has l>een a.*sigiied a section 
of the city to help. The fire depart
ment, pound officer and other digni
taries are colonels in the mayor's 
clean-up army.

READY TO PAYE
Engineer in t'lly to Render E-tinialrs 

and I'ity Ready lu Defray One 
Fearih of .All Cost

M'ith Uie arrival of G. U. Blackburn ^
repre^nUUve of the EllitKl Engineer-1 the'gra'nd' jury which

Mayor Joe H.  ̂ exfieeted to return an iinlictment 
again.-t him thi- afternoon.

of Italia.*,

BOMB CRUSADER
- I — .

IbMdleggrrs Believed Hesponrihle For 
 ̂ Explosion AA reck* Front of Min

isters Ubicago Home

By The United Pre.—.
CHirAGO, III.. April 28— Boot

legger* bombesi the home of Rev. 
Elmer L. AA’illiam*, dry crusader, 
eaiby today. The entire front of Wil
liams’ home was riw>e«l out but all 
the member* of hi* family escaped 
with only shock and bruine*.

Rev. Williams gave the police the 
name* of notorlou* bootlegger* he 
said had been threatening him unles* 
he put a stop to the dry emsade.

ing Co
Boothe announced that the city i* in 
* receptive mood for jietitions from 
property owner* who de.-ire to pave.

With the exception of Tuesday,
Mr. Blackburn will lie in the city all 
this week prepared to furnish prop
erty owners with any information 
they may.desire concerning estimates 
and costs of paving. Me may he ■•een 
at the City Hall. , ........... .

“ The city is ready to pave.”  Mayor PARIS, France. April 28.— An at 
Boothe said Monday. "Mr. Blackburn tempt to mediate between France and 
will be glad to supply property owy-1 Great Britain over their differences

Payton, while stalking Houston 
part- in|,u;hool boanl was called for 3:50 district which has lieen re-

o clock Monday afternoon to ‘‘nisider , srene of several hold-ups,
the situation, and Mr. Bradford indl-1 plans, saying, " I ’ve got
cated that the HounI would consider j  „  fj^„red out—how to get rich." 
publication of Ih^ delimiuent Ux list.  ̂ Ml get me a little lake In

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i the swamps, buy me some candles
i and then catch a pair of frogs In the 
bayou. F̂ ach frog lay* 2l.'t,451 egg* 
at one time. By protectiryp them 
from snake.s and ducks I ’ll be able to 
rai-e at le«-t 200.000 croakers. I’ll 
use the candle* to draw the bugs, thus 
saving me fe<»d. With frog logs sell
ing at ‘25 rent* a pair, the venture 
will net >50.000, without any large 'n- 
vestment on my part.

“ Then I ’ll take the head* and bodies 
and feed them to all the rats I can

Cat furs

iCREEK IS IMPUREBy Tlie United Pie'o*.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.. April £8 

- Harry C. Barrin, accu-ed f>y His ; • .
wealthy wife of pulling arsenic ln i»\ ,t ,r  of Sweetwaler Creek East of 
her food, was Ixeld today without bail | i iiy Itangeroa* and Unfit For 
when arraigned onfm charge of attem-j Use, Health tiffirer Mams 
pted murder. | _

He w'a* remaedevl to jail to await | survey of sanitary conditions
in Sweetwater being conducted by

^NATIONS MEDIATE
England and France in t onferenre lo 

Iron lAat INfferenree I onreming 
Dawes Report

City Health Officer A. H. Fortner
ha.- not been completed but during the attract to my frog ranch, 
course of this survey, it ha.- been de- j y f̂ing >I each and I could realise ap- 
velopesl positively that water in Sweet ; proximktely >250 o ff each batch, 
water Creek *a«t of the city is im -; \ „w  I ’H .̂ell some stock In my project 
pure and very dangerou- U» ui>e. i to n few friend*. You can have >6,000
M'hile this c«n(htion in no way effects 
any water u-ed by the city the warn 
ing is issued for the special benefit 
of camper* or residents along it- 
course.

Tests were also conducted of well 
I and cistern water in use by all htc il

in it, George," said Tice.

PA INFU LLY INJURED

Gypnum Want F’mploye Receive* 
Miner 'Hurt* in Auto M'reck

er* with all nece.ssary information rei- 'over the Dawes’ experts* report wa.'i (iairies. In no in-tance- wa> there, Pat Dismuke, U. 8. Gypsum Co.,
ative to paving cost.- and the city 
Blands reedy to defray It* one-fourth 
part of paving costs.”

made in a conference between Premier 
Theunis and Minister Hymans and l*r« 
mier Poincare stated at the Qua!- 
D’Orsay at 10 a. m., today .

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Fu(|ua of Sum While the Belgians attempted to 
ford were week-end guest* bf Mr and j bring Franm and Great Hritian’s view 
Mrs. O. F. limrstang at 706 Orange ' point togftiiar. Premier Poincare at
Street. Mrs. Fui|ua sre- Mlr» letha 
By son unMl bar recent nurriege.

tempted to renew the Franco Helgian 
alliance.

evidence of disease germs found, in ; employe, received a painful gash In 
some cases a condition of uncleanli-! his left arm from flying gUos 8un- 
ness wa.' discovered and it has lieen ; day when an automobile In which he 
deemed advisable that all dairy wat-1 was riding collided with another car 
er he treated by chemicals in an ef- | on Oak Street.
fort to insure safety. This action will | Other nceupants of the two cara. as- 
be taken under th» dtreetW>» of 18* caped with hut *'ight hrul«s«. The
.State Board of Health, 
stated Monday.

Ur. Fortner name* of the owner; of th* taro au
to* were not learned.
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SWEETWATn REPORTER K \ > K R \ L L  «;<K4'4ir
>i4 IHM'II M<i ItllA-

0mf m ornm t, Aarurilay aad iu
Waafely adtiina on TlKir^ilay ky Tka 
♦aaarwafay lac. Booati'a
Rarta, PraiMianv, H. O. Taylor, Vioa- 
rraahioat, WllWa Rowan. S-nrarary 
T y ia a u r-r  Kntoya4 aa aaroad arlaMa 
M i l  wattar a« tka yaat«(fi<w at 
•waataatar, Taraa.
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->«t;MirRiTTK>N KaTE*-
B «ry 1 Taar........................ . —!*<*•
M y .  Maatka.....................— t l i

1 «oatk ........................—  M
lly . f Yaaa................................

AbVCRTMINO R A T U
edrertleke* rataa aaa la 

aavA yav laaarrtna; at 
far Ira l laaartloa tkn. I 
Ma yar ktaa yar fnairnia f

a a* w a « w  w w w W |

W rh tha ita-w* into a.*.«lArt, t.'o 
iHohiita I alvn in«><>rka<l a rmyr
I* rv»'t-^i*.*Uar a.Ml THowaa’ lo w 'v ' 

>..t<-ar< ‘nt MO Ittat. Tkaf
>K.ii|-.v.rn» < ii*tn . .» .•artojolv Rittm'
am fir i. .1 .war. ■> ' 'w v irt'"
jT.iiv.a w  >11 .ra with i\i» flail
; I’ . . .'{pr! iii<

T'w y '  n >lly »a<l to itnaa r.iom f.»r 
(. ^n•l^ar E iw l) Ml iha ra«^ilar lina-up. 

rSa fIa~o raplararl rha aaa>4 Hr.war
.it thir.l haaa .a 'tar.lay an.l  ̂

fail - ;n Roantowti, f.ha koata ->f l.ia l
^Horari ftui ft'ia, ara kappv

; 1

\rrhia Tan nar, with a Stilton .htl- j 
lar’i  worth of hittar^ aoH fiablart, ha.' - 

' a yitahirar <taff that m  hahaviayr l>aa 
a yuoaturari f.arm aa itiarb.

TSa h«aoaii|,>araSla flanrvia Paaak:
fpAtitarari fmar kitj< owe of flwa trtpa 
•p Ramtay. lail hia taam to wtatory

[in a math-mnia* rally aad atola Kama 
W tkaaka. raaafttoaa al ^aayaat Thay ktat tha

■M  »  •aaaarlayi l«  yar Man. nkaplw whan thay maAa tkal rtwtla-
•«aaptiala« rataa Mk ayyitaari f  la tka ___

Trail SrarM ay »a tha only Satr 
that oafiawaa Jakay w ill roy acaia. 
Ta r loatanaa. At*. kt« hail yfayarn an<l 
opyaaioar Tara*  laaraar« ara of th# 
<an»a opinion. AoH, ta M John Coak- 
ran. Th a t malia* R i|nanimoa«.

kftar Waka Kath ranc ap a r la « t ^  
of homart tha oppnafnr flincar* <la- 
eitlaH tnoach wa< apianty anri tka

 ̂ i5 o n g -
I KaAr axtampnar ky »  yrnllaman. orr»«Hinatl ky 4 

Ry .Inniiipn oiM of ka> cup of itr »

B im t ,  ruTM ik, r im ry  l y ,

Dmii wirft me, ami (kmk m I;
Fmaiy wdeome to my c>w,

G m iif  4l iKoh  anrl a p  R up.

Maim ite  moat of U e  yau may;

Life a  iftoft tar) wean Mtaiy.

Rnlh t ik e  arr mme tiw) t )m r,

K ta tra m t tpadi to ihea d K im c  

Tkme*t a a mwmer. mme nor more,

Tko a ii^  lepeal w) to iweew/ae;

TWaaernw am aaarv w k m  A ey'fc gone,

W ik  appew aa iltort aa one.

0 - W a m a O U y k .

Tt> R E .'trrtK E  R tlLVk tV

Tlf*̂a to Rakakiliiata Dafaart Liaa to 
ktaaaa tnA >atiriali4 tana

I ruMM front Kanjuu C ity , Kaa., to V ir - 
I ffima, N abra«lu , a 'li.rUitaa af 1.17 
' otliaH. h  haa not kaan bt u.ia for aav> 
I oral yaari beeaote af ito. nmi.octal 
' mitilition.

By Intariut.iiHial Xaw i.
k.k.hS.t.S CITY, Mo„ .kyril .

\  plan for tliw rt^ruhiiitatjon of the.
■ ii»fi*nrt t.'itv .Vorth w«;«tam 1
Kailriutil ka.- oaen ouki.nail ky L. d. ■ .
ra -4 . W . . i h , „ r » « .  fomtor pro^Mtont »*'• -
Uin roa.1. A ll of t i .  .Sahra ka an.l »  * « "  ntarahUrm T

a ru n  an 1 tha oCkar a rmila anii a

.About.' tha . .-nlv -iiffarinra  be
tween tha -ayturarl Saw Yarh bukhe>t- 
bmrail knnilit ar.t the avam ra <tfe

Brevities
raflertina apna (ke 

rt«r, a«an«to« m  r iya tetl f  af 
M f  f kaenn. Brm nr urn ynryttoa  aktok 
map kppanr to aay af Tke  R apartar*e 

»a wm ke akrarfelfy nee 
■pan kotnp keoackt to tke ak 
ef the y «

Tn e  ran Inaraaaa Ikn popelafton af 
aay town ky kevtoc no betktoa aeit 
aanoor

Tka/a I* nn plara Ilka bema an- 
rayt a hntflaf'aUI Rartiie tp rin c 
riaaaiac

» t m r i  t .

A«k yoeraalf ikaaa atinyto a<i 
tinna Mow atark will I ka near 
rkareatt Hi  lataa rkhi yaar It tka pnli- 
Halaea la f onyraao o irra w l w iik ikatr 
PllaHwf taatir* In ronabtarallon of 
tka rarwoea tnaaooro altkar aa ylan 
na4 try tir  Walton ar l.o «a e e ftk  for 
tka ftaywMIaana ar ky tka ra tlo o i 
TJamwrrntIa ylnaa yroaan'aWT Mow 
m ark will tka fallara in loy off 
M k k  ana.ana off tka ftaAatal loawma 
tn j kill ivMt nia In Inrraaw A yrlaao

^  I karotono la t»r*t) fraa trnrv<portot.nn j ^ . 4  prnra*, of waiarine
woen Ihar* ara matt an. In rw la i^a lly , 
thay'ra pa<«ir>r Ika Bnona Ik tha 

I yiorh- i, to".

tlnpciar ttirra y  kit one for the la- 
fiia< Veitar-'ev, it l40<la*l on fop of a 
lanamant hotKa in tha naxt Work.

W alarlaa Waat Traaa laail kaa a 
i mora wkolaaofna affarl thaa lha

raflronA 
/

Waaiery AAwka Wails
f A S V f lV ,  Ts ia * . A p ril 2h A 

fenri of $1 .tMO la kainp raiaeil ky lo- 
for wrarytklna I aat. wear ar a a * t!ra l r ittia n i to aract a monumant on 
W ko U  raapon.lhia for ra o a la i ma ' »>*• " f  *>»• AAoha W a lU  hwtila
Ikis toaa

Tkaaa yoaatlona affari arary koma 
Hi  Ika laoA, Ika anaa al kaa Aaaafo

anenee

na ata«k aa >iaawkar*

< N Ak«iM».

tin f  a*aafatloa aaia ta  yar raal 
■feta fmot awtl l i t  par rani more 
anyar ikak nwr iraanparanta, rialma 
Ika floatwa WaAli al aaA knralaal 
Jowrnal.

Tk a  alaltn akoot li*.r«aaaA •star 
annaemptlwn la InAlapatakla knaar 
kaa katnrally lakan ika plara of Ita 
twin krtttkar aliwkol

Rat wa Aoaht ikat m '»lara  paopla 
ant ako'it a IhlrA  winra I 'nmI tka a { 
Ikair araiHlparanla. who Ik n a ih t 
nnikitie of a piianil n( ham four 
aea* aoA I t  flapta. ba apku a fur 
ktaakfaat .ktallat.ra m ar hiAlrala 
mora fno<| Is kaine mnaumaif O ur 
• n4Mia la that Ika Inrraaaa luaa Inin 
Ika earkaaa pall

noa of fka fatnoe* IrxKan 
mwntain the Tankaialla

Ahnul (2A4 haa alramly baan rai< 
ori. (  omntitlaaman aelH that rontii- 

. htrtiona ware hmn* rarelrarl from O k- 
lahr.mn. woalam Kanaaa, New Mavirn, 
Tata r arwl otHar alalsa.

atm k

M on*. Ika aaw A tloTkay Oanaral. 
w ,ll ka a karA maa to itaal with If 
ka a Jeai aa bard aa kla name la- 
dkalan

In Omnha. n llebtnitik' atraah lore 
a maa'a afcoaa off witkont bnrtine 
him. w kirk  rarta ln ly  waa a airaak of 
lark

i}*rm any tak*a a ranaaa *»ary 
firs y*ara If la Ja il a kakll and 
not barao«a the liarm an panpl* ara 
harder to >atiial on.

%k Trrr%TM. •
lly  Harlow firalay

W kito d ririn a  to a dawee. 
fir look a ebaara.

la paa*to( on n rarwa 
Af tiaty mllaa an.^o w r,

H* akd fka narra,
Hia motor bad Ika power—  
Ha Ja tl kcrapad tkronck.

Me lewk anofkrr rhanra, 
A* paopla oft*n dH.

And rnt arroan Iba road 
A lim a or two.
Aad jnaf arrapnd thronck.

Aaala ka look 4 rhaara.
Ma flenrod la k U  hrain

T a b ! ka roald  heal a lia lk  
Arro«a lha rroaalnc — - 

Hut be was w r o k i,
H tl« of bln ra r 
Want loaalna

Kor half a mils alone 
Th a  railroad ira rk ,
III* apaatir.haih
Waa rnln*d, .
Yoa ri'Nld aae that at a (la n ra , 
Ma look a rhanra .
And n**ar r*prb*d tka denra 
tC'opyrlKhl. I k i t .  MCA Aarvira.

kanioM rnuntia'i thmuirk whicK tha 
road run* hare iimifiail Ikair intan- 

' tiono ef haipine in tha krtni<inir bnrk . 
i to Ufa tha littJa rnilmuit.
I Rafara tha raraiwardtip enn ba Uft- 
! e l on tha roml fthi.ilfM in bark tA-iaM 
: aiul ttUM.OOfI clnimn antiofiail to tha 
I bomt heldan. Tha plan to ywy tha 
‘ taxaa inrW'raa tha paying af one-half 
* ky the company ami the acher haK 
to be forynne by the cnurtieo <>wa»l, 
.Vraral enuntiaa hare ae ran l to tha , 

I plan and athert bare tndicaUil a 
friandly conjiiderntiae.

Utvler nn aercamant with tke Mi<- 
'awri acifir rntlread to wham tka ter- 
minwla ami trarha to Kan war City. 
Kaa.. ware 4oU last weak, tha rehato- 

I Ktation ef the mml fuarantaea the 
use ef the MM«>un Pnriric fanUtiea.

The Kaa.'iai Ctty Northwaatenl line
I /

i]NICHESTER ^ L L S
Twa acaa*** ■■Anm a

little pMwt ef taniboard.— Intemtioo- 
ai .Sawi Sarvire.

ffEWS SLITS 
Goofi Value

McCORD BROS, 
he Busy Store' 
Phone 1S9 i

Hito *m Um4 e 5 s 5 «  m• ah B.t

HERNDON *S
SROE STOEC.

the home of
ywMBif — Rwftal »

slu n  n u ie n  EKinuui

jCXU OMryoi.»*jr.jiTr*.>r»*jrienoe*nLlor»BX
"Ŝ

Sweetwater Mattrcn* Factory
South Third at Galveston

P H O N E  7 t

In c .)!

T O  IIA K A K .< r  W H E A T

I’anbamMa lo  H sta  Traa KmplwymanI 
\«aw rla« Tk|a Year

Mora than a lillllon dollara worth | 
•if wnm*n’* rin th in c wars made In ' 
tbs I nllad dlatsa last year, hnl lb  
isn't lha woman nb o  imyn.

nr tin

A kind hasrtad iM'nKM-rsI haa 
konrhl I  ( i  lino w urlh of lhaai*r 
U rhsts to dialrlhiits amuna driaaata* 
to lha I N»nt i «»tirphtlofi In

Vt«rti M* IemtIi all th«* fiTiKwafrii 
•••fitii f»>r Fr('<l atinBl.
pifil Wtotiww, ' fIttrtMK thw of
Jo ns

W s lri|*l som* kind lw sM »'l Ha 
pohllaan w ill i|ii wall fur hU fliu k 
In f ls ra ls n d  M s u n lr fair Ihsl lha 
nom lnslinc ru u m iitu n s . w k lih  will 
titfnish sii mm h aniarlainm oni lor 
Iks nation, should bars aiitarlalii 
man! In Mirn it w ill r*qiilr* nult* 
n nan«a of hum or lo Ink* pollllis  
aarliiHsly this year. In rlaw of ih* 
rnrtoiin inrasflaailons

We rmtl/s n fnmnus dortor snys 
tharw h  no storrh IH miliu Wa m lyhl 
mM somathlne to tha wldntlfte <larla 
rwUon by saylne nstfhar Is thara any 
eranm in m«Hit milk. T u U n  Wurkl.

TTiere nre more ways lhan by paid 
pwblicity fttr friand I'alifnrnia to earn j 
pw kikity. Think  nf the fmd arvl 
yiwbtk BMra, it nt least helps Ran 
EtPiwI'Wii keep the tourists from po 
tup beme throuph the southern rival. 
Lea Anireles . Internntional New<

' A W A fM II4 > , T r .a r ,  A pril in  
I 1'rae eriiplovmanl aeatvias will ha a«- 
j lahlUKad in many rillas .if lha Rlnf* 

this vsar to farilllala the handlinc of 
Inhnrarr for tha whanl (ro w in r  sar- 
ttoos, aaronlina to Klata Iw lsif f'om 
:of ilooaf Josaph R. M*>ars. The 
rontmi.--Mirwr has asialtllshml haail- 
iMartsrs hare.

Msiaiofoi# miwH <1*184' and trouhia 
wa* orra*lo'>a<l In retlinp  lalmrrrs 
•lurlny lha harrasllna sPason. Now 
lorni offirar* nf lha nraanliullon ara 
busy rollarlioa data to arl as a Kuhla 
for tha plariny of tha labor supply on 
hand.

Htnp I'aradae
w r  M > i;iH , M o . A pril ik  . I larks 

In •lowii town I'ffirr Iruiklinrs rm lo n v  
ar will wa'ta thalr aioployaf'r lima by 
lia.ieliiy nut of aindows to watrh llif 
f l m i -  or ntha/ parela-. Th is  was aa- 
Is rtd  by an nnH ounrrm rrt of tha ib  
• m int (It filisu-l* iih I Hawars, whan ha 
<ahl that In tha fulura no mora pa 
taila-- Would Iw paimlUisI to pass 
Ih riu n h  .town town .*rtl»>iis, Kl>k swii. 
lha |Mrnd(s causad loo mm I. traffic 
roreastlon

Aoani w rilars. who ara nlwaya< 
da*< rlblnK affairs as bowline s itr-j 
■ I'ssas. Wa siilim ll that only two 
Ihlnas should <oma In Huil ta lacory. 
and thay ar* doc and baby shows

e»»»»»e»4eee»e»e»»»4»»ee»b
I. LEE LUSK

Real Estata, Inauranca And 
Leant

N O T A K V  F I H id e  
W . Sida Q ua rt Rhone 2kll

STRAW HATS 
$2.50

WHITTESS
SHOP

B t u -  .*  a r i/  l iT T r i l -a s w — wi 

HARRY R. RONDIER 

A llo m a y-a l-l.m w   ̂

SWEFrrWATKR. TEXAS

For Sale
Superior Model

0

Chevrolet
Five Passenger #

IawIch and runs f SHIRTS 
like new. Been  ̂ , , *  ̂n i- 
driven less than 1 * Irish Poplin
2,000 miles. 3 and Art-Silk Madras. 

Waten Hot#r Co. | jn̂  j ,  VAUGHN
iX K ic iu iin n u r

vwwvwwwwwwvwwwvwvw 
DOUTHIT, MAYS k 

PERKINS
A T T O R N E Y t -A T  L A W  

tweetwaiar, Teaaa

swr aOYM

I  Ali.S W A.AIIED 
A M I  (IR K  ASED 

W ARRKN'.H ( ; a R AG K  
**We .Arlually Ho It**

I am always pleased lo eeli- 
malr from plana on plumhini 
Jnho— roiNiirB or new work, 
and live  you Ihr henrfil of 
my advlrs, xainad Ihrauxb 
lone eaprrirnrr in Ihr plan- 
nine an writ aa the inslalla- 
linn nf sanitary ayalfms. 
Repair* promptly made by 
skilled inerkanira. A ll new 
werk ■uaraniru'd.

OnO CARTER
Rhone 871

.Nature keep* thinir* bnloneeil Eu 
rupe kns the moat war*, nbservea the' 
INakneea Thoenit, hut we hove nine; 
Mme* as many automobiles.

A nmn la nrresteil for ImpsH-sonat- 
taiR an nffleer, hut nothing ia done to 
Mw ocie who write* "personal" on the 
toiecliipe eontnininp the elreuinr, enm 
ptoins the Hutehinaon, Kaa., (ioiette

An Atobinson man who fre«)uenlly 
plaina about the hiph priees, 

it e (tollar steuk for hts dr>p the 
day - Alehinaen, Kaa>, Utoha.

Wa like kprint murb better thaa 
wiMer beraaae In aprtne ey*ryhodr 
dtan ki laiy, lea

W i l t e d  w o r k e r s  b r in ^  s lo w  sales. 
F re sh , c o o l  a ir  in  s to re  a n d  o d ic e  

*. m a k e s  l i v e l y  c u s t o m e r . s  a n d  
s n a p p y  busineBs.
G -E  F an s  c o s t  b » j t  o n e * h a l f  a  c e n t  
a n  h o u r  t o  r u n . ' ‘

Lstok fur the (y-E Fan Qizi In tfit' Dealer's W itidow

West

Texas

Electric
a

Company



K
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I M O N  K K \|\  A L

<C'untinu«il from paitc 1>.

Church ut 6:15 p. m., at which he 
»puke on "TH e  \«lue of Be ilin  in  the 
Kiicht PUce.” Fo rty -five  youiiKer 
people were pre.-ent.

How ''hall We Kocapef
A t the niifht 'erv.c* Kayburn tiu ik 

• h i» text from Heb. 2:3, “ How i-h iill 
we e>cape i f  we ueirlect jco ^reat a 
M ilvation," havinir fo r a «ublect, ‘‘Xbe 
Ureetet>t S in  in Te\a»."

"Neiflect,” sa iii Kaybuni, " im the sin 
and there ia not a deadlier one In Te x- 
a«. Nexleet w ill k i l l  anythini;. No 
fa m i or buxine-a ran live w ith it . I f  
the body I*  nettlerteil weaknexa aiui 
death w ill re su lt, ami a ll ynu have to 
do in do nothinir. The soul in like  the 
rent, ne rle rt has upon it  the same ef
fect. You nee<l not commit m unler, 
etc., to (o  to hell. A ll you neeil to 
do in neilcet your sp iritu a l life .

“ A ll have sinne«l; s in  in in every

WEAK AND̂ NERVOUS
CcorglA Lady 8aya Ska Baa 

Growa 8troa(er by IklUBg 
Cardul —  ThoroagMy Caa* 

viaced of Ita Marita.

ClyattTille, Ga.—In a ttaiement 
erbich nhe gare at her home 'on ih' P. 
D. 1, here. klra. T. A. Copeland said: 

“ 1 have, I believe, avoided a reotl 
tical of sufferinir by the use of Cardni, 
and am thorourhly convijaced that it 
has been of ereat benefit to me.

“ Before the birth of two of my 
children. I crew no weak aod nervenu 
I could hardly go. end suffered . . . 
1 had a friend who told me of Cardul. 
eo tlie nest time when I grew so weak 
and run-down I began to use it. I 
used it three months. I grew stronger 
and less nervous. The ^ b y  was 
stronger and a better baby, and I 
really believe it was because I built 
up my strength with this splendid 
tonk.*^

Cardul has been in successful use 
for more than forty years Thousands 
of women have written to tell of the 
beneficial results obtained by taking 
Cardui, and to rerommetMl it to others 

It is a mild, harmless, purely vege
table me<l»cinal prepuratuui—a p iq 
uet of practkal experience, scientific 
Investigatior and phacmacoutical skill 

Sold ever' where .NC-159

life, and, ax Gml .>ayx, xin in its full- 
nex... briiigx death. Sin is like a put- 
xun, unless guttuii rid uf, death is 
sure. If you are poisoned amt do not 
take what the doctor prescnbex, you 
are lo-t. Thus it ix with xin, if one 
line.' not uffide by the will of Gu<l ami 

I allow him to get rid of the sin, for 
him death lx the sure re-ull.

“ The sill of iieKlect will ruin the 
be.-t paying business in Nolan County, 
and it will also ruin the soul. Why 
are ^-ople so xeiixible with the day 

! book and the leilger, and then art 
I such an idiot with their soul? They 
' would nut dure to neglect tlieir buxl- 
I ni-is for five years, yet they neglect 
their souls for twenty-five.’*

I IHiriiig the various services of the 
day, telegrams from Albu<|ueri|ue, N. 
M„ stating that lit! new meniliers 
were taken into the Methoilixt Church 
there yesterday morning, and that 
many prayer services were being con
ducted there in tlie Interest uf the 
meeting here, were remi. Others were 
read from iwrt Dodge, Iowa.

“ lakerukkel'*

Before taking tire collection Suiulay 
veniiig Kayburn announceil that 379 
•Wines aixl 595 nickels ha<l been receiv- 
e«i in the cuHeetionx, ami that many 
must still iMnk that they arc coming 
to a Uibcmickar instead of a laber- 
narkic.

There will be no servicen ^omlay. 
Tuex<lay Kayburn will s|ieak at 2:,'t0 
p. m., on “The Jubilee in Heaven.' At 
that hour We<lnes4lay he will lecture 
on “ The Tranitfigurutiun of Christ,* 
ami at the evening servke will prcuch 
on “The Univeiluil Mula<ly.‘* He will 
take for his theme Thars<lay night 
“The Fatal Hluiider,’* ami fur Frhiay 
“ Three Liars ami What They Said," 
one o f them living in .Sweetwater. 
All liars are ruixiiallg invite<l to at- 
teml the latter service, arronliiig to 
Kayburn.

Prayer Meelinga
Distrkt prayermeetings in various 

residences of the city will begin Tues- 
•lay morning at 10 o’clock ami con
tinue each ilay fur thirty minutes un
til Saturilay.

Men are exuecte«t to atteml these 
meetings this week. Beginning next 

j week, men’s meetings will lie hebi 
I ibiwn town eaeft morning.
I The various residences in which 
prayer meetings will be he1<l Tuesilay

i

VidoiioiH men of eirtk, no man 
INodiim ham wiik jfoui enpirw 

U n u ^  ]ftRi l« d  it cm y ikon 
AmI jfoui baniilu nodi m  far 

A* niifil or tkjr,
Y il foih proud ■anordM, mull o liif.

And m iii^  wdh h ifo lla  nlMa, wben 
Efartk cdb | i lo in  crawd of common men.

Devoumf Famine, Pfafue, end Wai, ' 
Endi ^  In undo nwidiind, 

Deadt'ieenda ermeetfiaa an;
^Iqi lo dwat alone oNifaMd, 

Hekadialwdl
Mon fjuaini and luhtic %nyi lo kilk 

A unda or Idea, aa he w Jl me dir art,
Skafl have iIm ngning Jo l lo tireali a haart.

—JaniL* ShulfT.

0

1
Special

FOR

T uesday
Onv Pair (iyinl Urmiv .Vcain 
O Viral IH—

.•♦t*v.t>*v«s

The first of the Sew Orleans Col
ored Artist Records Have Been 
Received.

at 10 o’clock follow;
blast Division Mrs. W, W. Beall, 

captain; .Mrs. M. A. Hekher, 511 K. 
N. 2ml Street, hostess, Kev. J K. 
Henson, letwier; Mrs, A. II. Chsmber*, 
lUO.'i K. N. 2ml .Street, hostess, Mr, 
Stuart, leader; Mrs. J. K. Cox, :Wi 
N. 3r<l KlrL’t, hostese; Mis. John 
liuhlNinl, .’>07 K. N. 4th Ktreet, host 
ess, Mr. O. A. Cheek, lea<ler; Mrs, |l. 
H. Butler, 307 Cnlor Street, hoste>si, 
Mr, Butler, leailer.

Central IHvision--.Mrs. Watreii 
hostess, Mr. Boggess leialer; Mrs. 
('hark- hostess, Mrs. Simpson leailer; 
Mrs. Hitter hostess, Kev. B. II Hrstir 
leailer.

West ISvi-ioii Mrs, Farris, <’ap 
tain; Mrs. Well- hostess, Mts- Kogers 
leader; Mrss O. L  Ktanip- ha*te-s; 
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell hoetr-s, Mrs, Mar
tin leader.

South Division-- Mr>. Barrack ami 
Mrs. Breeiling iuint Captains; Mrs. W, 
K. Beall hostess, Mrs. Beall leailer, 
Mrs. Klliott hosiers, Mfs. George ka<l- 
er; Mrs. Martin hoste... Mrs. Mar-: 
tin leader; Mrs. Kogers, B<>wk Ktteei,' 
hostess, Mrs. Miller leailer; Mr- Mark 
Martirr, Umar Street, hostese, Mrs. ' 
('atifil Iraikr; Mrs. JoIki M>ers, j 
Bradfoisl Aibiitiofi. hoste>--; Mrs. = 
Myers leailrr; Mrs. Pate, Orange, 
Street, hostC's, Mrs. Hollowell leailer; ' 
Mrs. best, Trammell Heiglils, hostess. ,

1 5I.K H  PKOM I.KM H

4'ily Offkials af le ta s  la Mset at 
Parte May 7-A fa r  • oaferrace

RECORD
I'M A GtMlD G AL (Bat ! '■  a Thanaaad Miks Fraai 

Hawe)

P 4PA W ILL B t (B INE
—R«sa Hendrrsaa with Fkichrr Heederaee'e 
JaK'BaadL

GBO. ALLES MUSIC HOUSE 
Phone 5IB 316 Oak Si.

LAKIS, Texas, April 2e - Venous 
important prabkms of murikipal ad- 
minisc ratioi, will be disrusscsl at ttse 
aimuaJ converiU>cn of the Israg'se oi 
Texa- Munkipalrtses here May 7st.

Sobjerts whkh will be^taken up by 
the liekgates tori is-k puUsC l>«alth 
and samtatsan, peUtr Improvement 
and puUtc work, an goveenme'it an-s 
administration.

Dallas' are! Hourton's e»per mŝ -its 
in traffk cowlr«j| by use of sig
na| will also be dlsrussesj.

(kittCB ilarreSt wanes ta s*e>w tf Uk 
tiew F ish  aod tiamn Protertjve A>a« 
r ia t io r w ill ac of aay Masrfg I *  Uw 
genas hatshand, m e a ls  tt>e C-ouri.r. ua. 
Kas, Bia-je Lastore.

Get It Where 
They Got It !

• » M I ’S E M i ;S I S
S S S S S S S S S s S S W

“ Tlie  nio-t oilgiiiut r-iniedy over 
inaik,” is (h r pionilse of Buster kea 
ton, the Metro etur, for his third feu 
tuia kngth  pirtiire, “ Kl-erlork J r ,  
w hkh play- at the It sml ’ K Palure 
Theuter for two days, liegoiiiiliig 
Wailnesila) Buster Is said to have 
createil (ne most uiiiusing ami, at (ha 
same time, the nio< t lefre-lnng roii- 
reit In the history of tlie film Indus' 
try a “ nut” roniedy (hat really make 
sense.

In his late-t plislw tion Keaton liar 
gone deep iiilu the realms of peyriHi 
lagy ami ha- evolveil a picture that 
wiU^p|ieal alike to persons with high 
or low brows. The  peyrhology ap
plies ill the mariner the romeuieii has 
ikvelopol the dream tlwsugfits of ll>e 
operator as the liasla of a highly amur 
log imaglriary “ picture within a pk 
tore,'* where he walks right into (he 
arreeii itself.

Th e  old'(ashioiw»l “ fan,’* lucviever, 
neesi not worry ^bout psye)ialogy or 
any rAher ology, for Buster, In get
ting over h|s Meas, has md rhariged 
his niethcel of romCMiy- e gmel fall is 
alway* a gmel fall.

I 4 M A / f;A  K 'M I n k A

Uadla Typ e w n le c Newest M artel la 
WacM af nrlewce

N E W  V O K K , A k ^I U  PaOlis.er. 
ami cal,(or- from all over tlw <ouiitr> 
attending the aimuaj *• r - erg ion of tlur 

, Americ-ari .Nra.-pa^er pjl»|isi ecs* Aa 
soriatloo here -liiWussad wdh auittm 
merit tl-» moe» mieUrCr. mecho<i of 
news transm n'loo witli<*«t wires— tie  
raniio typewriter

I T*i|s u'ii>|oe inac • re is km/w-i e-- 
' t ie  high spaa>< automatic rarlia print 
Mi.g s)fts>m, »r  : l> beji g 'ektonstrat- 
a>: by *t> invei.tors.

j T lie  f lirt  puo'ar >Vsw,vo»<raUori of 
! tk - ->e<Me was ir a-U: in a rvsoai at tie  

WsUiorf Motel, wdie**, aprrate-i in 
id a y lir 'd  frvie a f’mA raseptum 

as*rtai out>i4e a wiii-iow, it took 
from t ie  air at t ie  rate of 65 a la-o 

, wts wit I ail aii'wraey w-tnei. was said 
1« ie  I Z ;>ef cent, 

i It laM ise spswded up tv traiisoiit 
' 195 worde a Buuutr hjactev rweiv n . 
giraferi esprcMurcitad Uirsw aak w e  

; half > «im  before U e  -levsiw war rnad* 
i ready fvr oommcretal uac.

The sydeaw has tmaa aa AMly wee 
tagwee-i 7arryto «m , \  Y 4 — i  1 i i l w  
bur Cirv k  f « «  a year tte aa aaxiiiraaoe 
tm i, and ueew-ae*. Man Fraeugeea ewd 

.. Law Aiigefiea, 3 M  aulae by * ii one
The kevq t o r i  natd ws-s«Ioparr the 

lie W G  N  FVuck. W d 
A  IktMiv mu4 A . If  btevemr. 

<aav>rge L  ewman aaaurUMi t tieat la  tiiittr 
fiuwt erywiTHuatgr

HARUAISS OAUIRE!
Every item of merehandise in 
our large sliwk has been mark
ed down. We musi have ntom 
lo make alterations in our 
si ore • and ant saeri firing 
grives] Cmne in hug now for 
later needs and save moneg.

%

diveetwalerUjnt '$oodt ̂ e.

Wt N I h  AAl . tMl  I I I  I W Mllriiell, were vlsitlhg arut skup-
I ping II I  Hwaulwater tia lunla i-, Miea 

Mayor a( t Irtsaiae Petlltaae la u m ll Ftsia  lea w ill ba Mahl of Moran (a
I or Medacitoa ta Pay I Mlaa Masai C lo flo ii, who w ill Ire Tha 

jlha lieee of ts.lorarlo** at Ika coCHliig 
Wart tvsaa lYiamber af < orwwasrsa * 
mswtiiig at MrowiiWoosi. Miea F.laaaoe 
Mionias, aiwdoer tsrlorarlo gtf I, w ill Iwl 

West Te xa s" at

Peaallsaa Widow I aable la |.rvagae 
I are Fac Maya

By liiteriiatlonal .Sews 
I ( L l BL 'ItSF, 7e aa, April ya 
! (  leleiina has the uolr ii.arm In Te 
las wl.o ku' psAltioriaii hjr iily  toanrll ' • i„wnai| “ Mir 
I lo nriliee i,ii own salai aisl pachapr Hi-/wi<wooil
'til#  only ohm in ti.a l.nlUel Iftates _ _ ---- _ _
I T'la mayor Is W II <iol-lsriiiti.
aintail Ihrra Weeks ago b> n mapurll, W A A I  A MOMF.
if nilia vi/tes loiirpiiiirn s -alary sr 
rriayor, arrorillng to Ilia rily riiarts-r,^

• is (Ibti a neoith. Ha Wiy-ild have It 
re-i»in l to IKiO

But, arior-liiig to A->.-a wl>o kim*, IntarnatPooil kaas 
e la In igi Imrrealiala rUmget i/f staiv f * l l<7 WOK t H, 7e/aa, AprtI ilk. - 

ling Ha own 00a of (ha laost tiAiei M--Ual a Im, » wi for Iwa hoys, 7 aJ»d 
■,rna resOleies |a ( isbar .e. He |r Hi >aacr ohi 

(ii«  largest roth/M bcoker in tiia «oon Ma-k |>voi.iiss» (i,coui.hi ti.» ^itradi 
jty , aral owr-r tiirroeaisls of asier of „ f  *.s-»,liu»lraCrd ( * o  r.safc: a go ,#  F o r t*  
risn t'dtow ia/uls 111 JoMiron (esuot^. Vtortr os/ii.ii appaataii >asrs#4a> to 
Ft-r wealth ta ronsecvutivrl; plucssl at tr-* Vulootasrs of Awe-naa to «ld  ktr 

t k'A/i,9hti. I# fiiaiii.g a hocoa ir. sociia chlldlaas
Ail of Cktioriia's fusel? »<rs lias) up f . .  dg to ^topc her son.

I Ir a Urik wnh - fada.1 a >»wr ago, aod ; » ,  ts. sa. ih .« .  oxpa*
a suH le still psrrailrg wiU. Urn Un.-I ,,, a ech .i, “ iwsaAOW U>*»

;ii.g  corripai.y, twrea t ie  .kowwey or- .u # . . ... Or eacli oUiag.
|t-e part ./# t-ia liS-w mayor . | ma ' ' . - 0 0  to caic fo*
I iXu-in arel I ao any lobs tv havs tisawi

Mrs tisear Makvwe •-*- Ml.-u I'Iso sei-ryn-ad into a fao-gy axe-ie tie  > wifi 
Irne Ma/rcy as<ociipaneei by Mcr 9 be appiaiiau-r

- 1r

< AV7 IMlUf IMULUMjr

Wky Ym  Shoild Dse A 

Herrick Refrigerutor

IW f

Three Convenient Stores
Neste them glumt fiawibiws .. Mtwes Na. 1. Fkaiii 7gJ. haure Na. X, Fkaiw 7UZ. 
A mumr 795

By l".le »iu iti«t»l Nsnes
FO K 7  M O K T H . Te.^a^ A pril »  

tk'nai. a tmi! imp mvmn ni tlw cape 
•ifty «f  sgrorit tsw Che puivmium. evae 
Miwwirt) Me ptnetMue be Ciie tviruehtm- 
fevirt id tie etlll ie  oMtiinit be lerd: 
mnteding to a '•ulMgr Mw hm>e*a‘ 
Diati’rtt taiwrt iiswe •

A wd! bi'.i War ar-if-istai' ftw iiu''Hig 
aeswiirwH. M>e aae of wluMky

1: wu. iMowght tttit ||. Atie triul tiisd 
tie buy (tic Hot nuifcs tire se>tuu' Mr 

! livery tif M« guwsb.. but UheiptMteit 
«:rti£h~* niau wTio bcwhyitn tU  UittU 

. lo Me rwnon
Na maittiim arm iiiaMe the vont

I

to the inMitiSM'Arer (or «M(wndHip hu 
' |t«- -bri-waat.

>as4e #4 Morid'a Faxes aad wtverevsw

'rk r^  ac. aMUcrtsid a*d Uatk by Mats Muarde sd Msaltb. 
7 W y  ase uaad xa auecwsaaxewt IxssapstaAe aad pxddxc xax̂ k* 
twisoae aad prrtsocsrf ovsw ky aay utMac a«sWe 
IW -y  aa«e ysm tee amt Uw-y keep yswic ftsod Mertsw Ckaa 
aoy wCtbe rwimusiratsic

7Aw-y t ie .r  4*w bLu taeulat iwa m> tkewa. T W y  acr bMik td 
Ctu bsuU laateirMaia Tkey hare • trap Aikp *ba« pcotaeta 
sfis 11 or* a as a- atr wMis ahwoia# aaragx td watsu faoai
HS r<

I'lary txe«e aamy good staaUty Utai a s«(fhy.swiat«c nkwuld

< e|l a* tiw Htorr rMU* k< ue Mxua (kyar W ysHi

I .  Animvi F n ^  Sdre
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I

Classified Section
FOR RENT.

FVK UKNT—Thrw uiifuini>he»l 
roon)!> jil.'C Sintrcr SewiiiK inuchiiie 
for ^ale K»Kiil us new. Appl) Import
er Office. 72tHp

FOU KKN'T -Twt Intlil housekeepiii;: 
rooms, modern c >tiNcnienee.s. Close 
in. Phone f!!U(><lc |

FOR ^KNT- Three-room furnished] 
upartme-it; available May 1. McCall 
and Cordon., '

I Kill >our |H>uUr> of lice, call for 
free .sample. N.'C. Duvi-. 72tdp

FOR SAI-K 
I bath; liberal 
Sewinjf

Seveji room home •ith 
trm s. Apply Singer 

Machine Co. SJitfc

PtiK RK.ST-One 
bedroom. Phora' 
JMhi Locust Street.

nicely furnished 
573. Or call at 

. d'.ttfc

hVli S.ALK Mixiern bungalow, five l 
rooms, bath, slt*epiti(t porch, 3 i-S! 

j block- from m|uare. Pave*l strt“et. J.
I .M. Ci'urlton, 50'.» Fast .North Second
Street.

I U4tfe
“ «  ------  --------- —  .
W.AN’TKO—Room ami lioaril for man j
and wife and .small child. lHt2 IsKUst
73111*1 p

r-.st. t. a i - j  I u. 1. .  FOR SAl.E OR TRADK—five roomFOR. Kh.NT—Furili.shed light heu.se . ... ,aa _  i i
, , I.U • -H f. house with I and 12-100 acre.s land
keepimr rooms. Phone I t.Kfc . . . .  . . /• u .I we-t aide town at a bargain. Cash or
FOR RK.N'T—Two large unfurnished ' terina. Simpaon Fuel Co., 
rooms., 206 South Orange Street 
6Ktfc

55tf

LOST—Several check'
- I amount uf money. Return

t\)K RENT— Duplex aparlinent; four ■ Market. Kewanl.
bath. Knie.st Wright. |  ̂ ~  '

IFOR SAI.F—Big Tonutto plants; big
tooms anti 
€Mfc

PoUtical Announcements
The folluwlng announce their candl- 

I dacy fur the vaiiou* uffices nanit'd bo- 
I low. aubjorl to the action of the Demo
cratic orliuariea;

For Tax Celleetori 
JIM BUTLER

MISS WTLLIK FU.IOTT lle-elecUoa

li.
FOR TAX ASSES.SOR 
1*. HARKINS re-election

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOY’D ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election

FOR UOMMIS.SIONER Prectact 1 
W, H. Thonipaon, re-ele6tion.

Vt. J. Roy.

Fur C'ominiaaianer Precinct Na. S 
G. W. Koerth 

Sjr Denkla

apartment at <<08 E. .V. 2J Street; | hundretl. 
moilem coiiveriences. fiKtrtc

I Sweetpepiien. and McGee an*l Bonny
I .. . ... ----  . ----- -J p^r

title

rl.KMKN'S MAUIUNETTKS
Heal Marionette Show with a Musical I'rugri^ of lui|>er»unatiuna wl Great Maaiera at ChauUuqua.

J. J. .Mumiy.

1-X>R S.AI.E—Tomato plants, .McGee
FOR RENT—Three
rooms ill motlern home. 
Street.

aiifurniahed .an-l others. Pluiiie 225............... . _ _ ittfc
100 Uickory .

1 POIt S.AI.E -Severa l gtaxl milk cow'.
; Fresh. W. X. Freeman, phone !H)02-

7UdpFOR RENT— Store building on North]three rings.
Oak Street. See Kufua Wight. I.ttfc 
- ------  -- ------ ^'OR S.ALF -Rotary Singer tsewing
FOR RENT— Five room apartment. Mactiine. Mrs. Iieiinis, phone 123. 
Berman .Apartments. Phnne 63it. ft | , '  74-3t*lp

FOR KE.NT—Three room fumishetl ^v.C ’̂̂ E I) Housekeeping or nursing, 
apartment in motiern home. 700 let ' Py capable, rt-finetl woman. Phone 
mat Street. Telephone 512. "^ lff;;io 4. tUle

FOR SAI F - Cash aii*l 
N. C. Davis. I*hone li'.N:

•Metiane see*l. 
75l5p

FOR liF.N'T— Unfurnishe*! huu.s«. four 
rouma, hall anil bath, mu*lern, close
in. Rea.<«onable. Phofte 25Hi. 74t2p ...................... . " '

■ ----------------------- -------- — - — ID ST—Jk!\4 vacuum cup ca.-ing aial
JX)R RENT— Beilroom with bath an*l i j.jj  ̂ road from .sanitarium" to 
oher coiivenience». Phone 41. 74t6c'

l-'OR RENT—Two or three unfuriiiah-
eil ruums. Convenience' at SOt* K. N. i __________
2nd Street. 74tfc pj ŷ

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
room*, one niuck south of High
School on Pine Street. X. C. Davl- 
Phone 6t»d. 74t4p

Sweetwater, or in Sweetvauter. 
rv please leave at Pior Tire 
Rfwarvl.

ten cents each for copies

I of the Sweetwater Reporter of <lates 
March 80th and .April 20th. Report- 

' er Office.

ftX)R KE.NT—Nicely furtusbe*! fr*>nt ^ ^  have annuunce*!. Tt virtually was

laSCELLANEOUS
FOR S.AI.E The best minnow 
fanners wagon >ur*l. Phone 6'.>6. 
natfic

at

l>e.lroom-private entrance. All co" ,,y ,  meeting
venieiwes, clo.s* in. 511 Locust, P h o n e w e e k .

75b'tp j|.,̂  contract will exteiui over a pe- 
*" ~ " I rio*l of fifteen >ears at a monthly

' rate of $3.75 a lump.
Tlie lamp- are to oe the latest high

way reflector tvj>e. with oitber brack 
et or overl.eml circuit-.

Sixty-three will lie place*! |
FOR TR.M>F Will tra*le nearly i;ew]al* ng the 1-ort to Fort highway from 
Chalmers .Se<!an for city property or the city limits to the leavenworth 
notes. Rufus Wright. 4Uft ('ouiity line Sev#nt«-en will l»e install

rrMm roa«l. from the city
trT \ T H »N O X  tlT I.H  m o N  

For l.rtirisi of tluardianallip
N.. tis

THK'.ST.VTK OF TF.NAS;
Tu the Sheriff or any C.n..-table 

Nolan • 'ouiity. Greeting:
Y’ .iu are hen-by commaixiesl ti> cau-.e ■ 

to he puhli-:he<i once each week for 
pM-Kxl of ten day before the return 
•lay hereof, in a newspaper of ge-teral 
rirculatuui, which ha* been* runtin 
uOusly anil regularly pubtis.hed f*>r a 
perioil uf not le< - than gpe year* in 
saiil .Nolan County, a ropy of the fob 
lowing notice- ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all per-(ins interesteil In the wel

fare of Georgia Isjyce Byrd, and Fr 
man Janie- Ryrd. mirvor.s, J. W Pitt 
man has file*l in the ('ounty Court of 
Nolan County, an application for let 
ter-- of Giianlionship upon the person.- 
and estate of said Minors, wbich said 
application will be heard atxtlie next 
term of said court, commencing on the 
,3r«! Monday in May, .A D I'.i21, the 
same being the P.ith day of May. A. D 
4934 ath the Courthou-e thereof, in 
Sweetwater, at which time all |ier-ons 
interested in the welfare of -uch Min
ors, may apjie.ir .ind conte»t **hI ap
plication, if they see proper to di so 

Herein fail not hut have you lefore 
sal*l Couit on the .sai*l first day uf the 
next term thereof thi: writ, w.tl y. ur 
return there*m. *hnwing how y ui h.-i-w 
execute*! the .same.

Given under my han*l and H r sexil 
of sai*l Court, at office m Swee" w-.iter, 
thi  ̂ the I7th day of April A. D.. IJ21.

GUS FARRAR.
Clerk. County Court. Nolan r«.un(y. 

Texas. April 21-2--<

e*l aim g M 
limits to the Shawnee t'upnty line. 
Provision will lie niaile for the instal
lation of adihtional lamp-.

CHAUTAUQUA COMING

Itedpalh-Homer l.yrrum .\rtiat« .\re 
Hu<nird For Sweetwater in May

With rare musical treats, an ahun- 
ilaiice o f clean comedy-drama and 
splemli*! e*lurutional lectures featur- 

; iiig the Re*l|Mith-Hnrper Cliuutau<|ua, 
buuk(-d for Sweetw-nter for the week 
beginning .May 2b, lover.- of high 
rlas* entertainment are looking for- 
waril with genuine plea.sure to the ar 
rival of the Lyceum stars, 

i lieu Fitzpatrick, Margaret Shriiier, 
i Gexirge Henry Bradford, Dr. Whera- 
hiko. Dr. James G. McMurtry and Gil
bert's All-American Bund, with a nu2 

, tioiial reputation, are but a few o f the 
famous array of talent s*H>n to appenr 
lierc. ^

From the beginning to the eml of 
the program there will be entertain
ment for iieople fru^ all walks of 
life, ucconling to advance notices.
. The well-known Chautau<|ua artists 
have always been well receive*! in 
Swei‘twater and there is iiu reason to 
believe that lli24 will prove an ex
ception.

. COUNTY CLERK 
Oua Farrar, re-election.

S FOR SHERIFF
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jeose Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Pnblic laatrectiea. * 

•Hiss Minnie Fowler, re-electioa. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will Q. .Scott V

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Gfx, Jr., re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PrcciMt 2 
Q. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR JUSTICE OF F E A (%  
Precinct 1

I. W. Bnushear, re-election.

For District Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

W.
G.

For Coanty Treaanrer
T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
C. Farria.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas. 

Jcaae R SMilk 
(StepReoa County)

Judge B. L. Ruasell, Baird.

"Merry Old
I.KO FtT^Q*ATRirK.

'Uler." Kunsa* City Star Night iUwka.. The Slury ot Hadie 
yi*>u*liasliiig by aJosl . upuiar ul All uf Tbvui.

.. II.!.-- . .w-i! j iu-!li_ l- .,j- , . .1 I I <Lp jm

■ What {he World Is<T)oin^
C4S sNE£N BY (POPULAR <zMECHANlCS cM A G A Z lS L

vfail Picked Up in Flight by Hook 
from Plane

Mail i« lM':rc pirkixl up by British air- 
ilaani diirtn,: fl.thi in Mi'sigxiUuiiia. TIm- 
hIuC* aUcnlnm is atlrartr*! by a mgnal-

IIG H T HIGHWAT

By International News.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 2X.— 

Negotiathin.-v for the lighting of the 
fort-to-fort highway an*l Merriam 
rowil in Wyamlotte County are being 
ma*le by the hoard of commissioners 
an*i the Kansas City Power and 
ligh t Company.

A contract provwling for the con- 
atnietien and maintenance of eifhty j 
2 S0  ca.’idl^powev tampa along these, 
highways will be drawn up ami sign- 1  
ert by the negoUating parties within | 
the next two weeks, the comminsion-

-OK drv icr 'tsrd dunn* tW war and i-*m- 
snrlifHt of picrv's of rbali on ibr
CT*iiind an-l m«iv*sl m shiitu-r foehiuo 
Th*' n»i-iv*Hff“ Ml altarb*'*l to a line tir*l to 
ihi tii|iii of two piira alvml «X  fret higli 
Thi- *>tisrrv*r pwks up Ih*- line by ineivn* 
of a h»sA lAnxIi <1 from lh«- i-rvft aiaf tlie 
eni-SMvge la ilrliven'il as *iirrrt*si.• •  *  ,
Skunk II Friend of Farmer. Not 

Hen-Roott Robber
Next to the muskrat, the skunk is now 

the okmH iiiii>oetant fnr-hearing sninial ii» 
the United l4fal*-s lo K V  'Wil.v lH.iVi 
pelu of this hule animal were *ent Pi 
market Then the supply l»-« ‘ n U> m 
rreenr until the recr-rd numlier of l .flOI.- 
000 pelt* wen- gathered in 1914. Oeea- 
mimally, the average priee waa a* high oe a 
a* H i. hot in J922. the top llgun’ was 
1,5 90 Commerrially e*w»*ierrd. aee*ml 
mg to gm emmenl figure*, the ikin* of 
skunks mean a iulel Inouiiem of ib*«:t 
t3.000.00n a year m this eraintry Experts 
of the agncidtiirr department di'clareil

that the skunk ix the moat maligned of all 
dumb *-reatur<'s; that, m fact, it u the most 
gentle, the must hamilem, anil must eas
ily donii-MiraUsl of all wild tiiinic* tliat 
tmrbur uo the fnnge uf farm lamia. It M 
not tru*-. a*-eording U> the statement, that 
they kill ehirken*. Meal eggs, oe bother' 
with any of tl.t live things no a farm 
(jraasliopjMrs an*l mckeu form a lorge 
pi-rrenlage of tlieir dirt.

s  s  •

Gasoline Has Fuel Rival 
in Vegetable Extract

.As a nulistilute fur gistdine. “natalite " 
a vi'gelalile rxtnwt. first nuule in South 
.kfriea. is sari to pnsliiee more isiwi-r lo 
the gallrm wheu iisixi as a motor furl. 
.Allli'ingh mostly alcohol, the itrw fluid 
ootains aevami other ingredients that 
give It valualdo piGtM-rtwa It ■ «taia>e*l 
that a her fed by it ran liO «a*ily 
iiogUMhrd by water, making it an asd to 
»f( ty.

s s s
Indoor Golf “Green” Returns Ball 

After Putt
To aid golf pl.ay*-rs lo attain amirmcv 

in putting an imbsir "gri'*-ii" that <lirecte 
the js-llel back to the starting jiomt hae 
t«-*n ui' -nU-d by a w**lem man. The 
toy c«o also he use*l as a pastimn for any 
number of |-er uns. an*! may bi- set up

Wiring Mantel Candlesticks
The ap|H-aranre of rlectrieally lighted 

eandlesUeks on tlie ui.yiiirlshelf of a fire- 
plai-e u usually niarre*! by the lamp c*irrf 
that rimnerts tbi- candlesticks lo a near
by s*K-krl or receptacle This r*inl can be 
eliminated en!m-ly by wiring thi- manlcl- 
slii-lf in a slightly diflennt form thaa 
usual This is -ioni' by providing a flush 
o-eeiitaele ilin ctly under the Kise of laeh

IT

PALACE

TODAY and TUK.*4D\Y

“ I HE AGE OF DESIRE"'

With Mary Philhin

.\ drama of women and dis- 
ronirni an what grow* of 
Ihrir dcaire.

•Also

FOX NEAA'S 

And

BOBHY AEKNON 

In
•RENO OR HU.ST" 

Adults--30c Children— . lOe

TflDAY and TUESDAY

BIG BOY VAILLI.AMS

In

•THE TTH SHERIFF

AIm

THE SPAT FAM ILY

"A POLITICAL PULL"

.AdulAi 25c—Children 10c

Ilfu *k4lkv'Â L̂#L̂ tifts e . . ' ,if7 .'«» -xT ^

lawn nr other flat smooth eurfaee 
When the s-,>hrre M striMk it p * «r *  up 
an inelineil pianr. and if it <loe* n*>4 drop 
through the set ire hole r*4ls bark to the 
play --r .A rhaane! at th: skJt ratfhe* the 
bvil. if It fall* into th* opening, m 
guale* It out.

eandWwtirk and wiring fh- r.aulle*tick as 
sh*iwii in tlie illustratmn. providing it 
with a rap to fit the rireplarle. A hole 
IS drubsl in tie- n nti r uf th-- liaia- to 
rreeiw- the cap. whieh t-* first wired aiul 
imibxl up mto |•uMltll>n bv ilrawtng the 

i;.'s ihn igh Ihi ean-llestiek. and lh« i 
olh rti'ls art.' then **mnrcled to th* 
•ur... terminals

s * s

Uses Lighting Circuit for Aerial 
with Disastrous Results

Don't atu-mpt lo vaie the lightm| 
rirriiit a* an antenna without f ir «  fimlsj 
mg out the princiiikw of the hW  C tnd 
fan did. with ^le mailt that hi* bamll 

'\ j  bomesl and the fire departs 
nient 4ra* oMice*! to malce ling aal id < 
both fan and huus*.

%


